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"It's ruin to the town!" vocifer

ated Hiram Martin. "Sweeping
away all the old landmarks, running
the county into debt. Commission
government bah! Scientific munic
ipal management rot!"

"Is it, indeed, so terrible as that,
papa, dear?" ventured his pretty
daughter Alicia.

"Wait and see !" retorted her father
wrathfully. "Here I've been select-
man of this village for two terms.
Did things go smoothly and econom-
ically?"

"Yes, papa," again essayed Alicia
meekly, "but they say we are getting
way behind the times, while all the
other towns around us are paving
their streets and having electric light
and "

"Paving the streets, hey!" flared
forth her father. "What for? To
have those pesky automobiles wear
them out? Electric lights humph!
Many of these fellows
were lucky to have a tallow dip twen-
ty years ago."

So, unmollified, the irate select-
man strode on his way. Alicia knew
little in her pretty, innocent way
about the merits or demerits of com-
mission government She' had read
about it in the local newspaper. She
had seen in its columns a portrait of
the new manager, Roland Stuart,
who was to turn
Blairsville into a great metropolis.

"He is very good looking and he
must be nice," confessed Alicia to
herself, almost with a blush.'

But day after day and week after
week, at each new progressive move
of "ihat interloper," her father fussed
and stormed and objected. Then one
day he burst all bounds of reason.
Alicia, busy reading, heard him utter
a growl of choler and rush out on the
street. From the open window sno

and listened

Steel standards had been put up at
all the street corners and it was gen-
erally known that the various thor-
oughfares of the town were to be re-
named. A man with an open chart
in his hand came along, followed by
a wagon bearing innumerable sheet-iro- n

signs with names painted on
them.

"Stuart street," sniffed Mr. Mar-
tin. "Huh!- - in honor of this new med-
dlesome Matty who is turning things
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up-si- down in this respectable burg
and calling them 'improvements,' I
suppose!"

"Yes, sir," assented the man with
the signs in charge. "You see, the
town decided to have all east and
west thoroughfares streets, andnorth
and south, avenues. The streets are
to be named after representative cit-
izens, you see. The committee insist-
ed on naming one of them after Mr--


